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detached from the fleet and sent to sea not be allowed by the Europenn govern- - A--jj- yTTF TTTOXbnTT TPFIGHTING meats.on a prize seeking expedition.
The torpedo boat Rodgers, which left

Hampton Roads yesterday to join the
Theie is no organized to pusli

along the idea of a al-

liance of the English speaking peoples.
;..: A GOOD CUP OF TEA. ...

but the idea seems to be going ahead with
its own momentum, aideJ by. circum

FRESH BARREL
FULTON MARKET

CORNED BEEF !

stances, such as the general tone of the

ON THE

HIGH SEAS

North Atlantio squadron at Key West, is
reported to have passed Wilmington,
North Carolina, bound southward, to-

night
Proclamation

The President has issued a proclama-
tion that a state of war exists between
the United States and Spain. An impor- -

English press and recent announcements
by the British government showing its

sympathy with the Cuban policy of I lie

U. 8. and its object. The idea catches
I tant step today was the sending by the the peace supporters, because of their

belief that such an alliance would be

powerful enough to maintain universal
peace, and the fighting clement, became

Administration of a circular note to the
Powers which makes a declaration against
privateering. This action by the United

it would be Blrong enough to lick allStates government gives great satisfac
creation. It is the belief oftion to the commercial powers as it is
persons that the question of forming anrecognized that it enforces the abandon

First Day of War Gives

to Oar Ships.
ment of privateering by Spain, as Eng Angio-imenaa- n aiuauce m inteiy iu ot- -

j

land would be sure to make a forcible

Fresh Elgin Butter.

Nice Lot Fruit Jelly iu 5 pound Toy Fails. Also by the
pound for 5 CENTS.

Fresh Lot of Fancy Cream Cheese and Macaroui

Small Sugar Cured Fig Hams.

Fancy Carolina Rice.

Loose Oat flakes, Fresh Grits and Big Hominy.

A complete stock of tho best Groceries at the lowest possi

ccme a very live one betore the enu oi
the war with Spain.protest if Spain persisted.

The President today signed the bill for
the blockading of. the Cuban ports and ON THE DIAMOND.
notified the representatives of the foreign
powers of j its being enforced.

Army Hill,
Reaulta or I lie Natlnnnl l.enune lime

Ball Onmea Plnjred YcHierdar.
Special to Journal.

Philadelphia, April 22. Philadelphia,

--X'

13 APPRECIATED HY THE LADIES AT ALL TIMES,
AS WELL AS A CUP OF 1UCJ1 DKLIClUUS. COFFEE.

We make a Leading Specialty of our CHINA AND JAPAN"
TEAS, and our Famous' Brands of COFFEE. OriTal 12c,

Finest Rio. Bine Ribbon 23i, Superb Blend of Mocha and Java,
and other Brands whose aroma wonld tempt tbo most jided

appetite. We cater for the economical as well as the connoisseur.

The volunteer army bill was signed by ble price.HAY4L BATTLE REPORTED
the President, after it passed the Senate

Wholesaleand House. The action ou the volunteer 13; New York, 7.

lletailWashington, April 22. Brooklyn, 12: liaiiiel & (Mill,
Washington, 7. rocers,

Baltimore, April 23. Baltimore, H:

bill was the chief business transacted by
(Jongrcss during the day. The bill pro-

vides for a volunteer army of 103,000

men. the volunteers trom the State mili-

tia to he received uuder the first call.
Of this number 80,000 are to be assigned

Boston, 0.
71 Broad St., XEW BEBKfE, ST. C.Cincinnati, Apiil 22. Cincinnati, 11;Capture or a Spanish Cruiser,

.;' .'. . WE ARB OFFERING A GOOD . :

BAKING POWDER, 5c Per Pound.
Call for "Pocahontas" and try it.

Pittsburg, 0.
Con de tie Venaillto. Chicago, April 32. Chicago, 2: Louisto the army for operations in Cuba.

Congress went into the consideration ville, 1.
7; St,St. Louis, April 22, Cleveland,

Louis, 0.

of the annexation of Hawaii as a war
measure, The preparations for the fun-

eral of Senator Walthall of Mississippi oc-

cupied the Senate. Senator Walthall hasFLtlNtt SQUADRON ON THE Where They Play To ilny.
KILL-A-BU- G !WATCH. been sick some weeks and his death was Boston at Baltimore.

knownyesterday, but was formally an

Dobbin
&Ferrall,

123 & 125 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

Tucker'sjiat s,
Store.

nounced at the opeuing of the Senate to
New York at Philadelphia.

Brooklyn at Washington.
Pittsburg at Cincinnati.

Chicago at Louisville.
Cleveland St. Louis,

day.
The attack on Minister Woodford'sThe Volunteer Army Bill Passed

train, which occurred just before the
frontier of Spain was reached was a seri

RALEIGH, N. C.How the t luba Nlnnd.
W. L.

ous altair and Woodford had a narrow
escape. The carriage was stoned and the

and Signed. No Privateering
to be Allowed. French Fleet

Under Orders to Sail

South.

Will save time and woiry
Kills insects and bugs

the old way of "Spring
Oleauing" almost kills the
patient and d

housekeeper.

Sold and Ouaranted by

Bradham's

Reliable Drug Store.

MOTH BALLS, 10c PER POUND,

outparty was only protected by the armed
resistance of the guards.

Baltimore, 4 1

Chicago 4 1

Cincinnati 4 1

Though many men of many minds should oxamine our -

STOCK V OF V SHOES.
We believe there would be a concensus opinion as to the

LARGENESS OF STOCK.
GOODNESS OF MATERIAL, .

BEAUTY OF STYLES and
FAIRNESS OE PRICE.

In answer to the question "Are the HaekWn advertise-- .
ments fakes?" We say No. TU our intention not to mis-

represent onr goods in any way. We ask you to call and
prove this. ,

Our 20-in- ch CANTO 21 CORDS in new patterns and all col-

ors just in today. A Rial U irg tin for 5 J per yard.
Lovers of the beautiful in EMBROIDERIES AND LACES

(who does not love the beautiful in Embroideries and Lices) of
all kinds cannot resirt the temptation to buy when they see our
(ineof tliOieOolsfromONE CENT to 75 CENTS per yard.

Wff still huye a few patterns of BLACK SILK GRENA-
DINES. '

Then for the pretty Whito Blazer Suits see our BEDFORD
CORDS, also BOLTON DUCK.

French Fleet.
Philadelphia, 4 1The French squadron is being, held at
Cleveland 3 2Brest, France, under orders to proceed to
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Boston, H 3the Antilles in case of the opening of
Pittsburg 3 3

Washington 2 3General Bltnco proclaims that Cuba is
in a state of war, and urges all Spaf ards Brooklyn, 3 3

Louisville, 2 5

Now York, 1 5
to rise to the defense of the island.

We rffer our Latest Importations of
BLACK ALL-OVE- LACES tor full
Costumes and Skirts and Waists, com-

prising Cliantilly. Craquele, Remittance,
&c together with tl Newest Shades in
Plain and ulace TAFFETA SILKS for
fouudatious.

The City of Paris, bought by the gov
St. Louis, 0 5ernment for a swift cruiser, sailed from

Southampton, England today. The ves
sel was armed with quick tiring guus. t F.iiKlnud I'lraned.

London April 21 Replying in thegreit demonstration occurred and there No house in the trade, we feel, will
was much enthusiasm at her departure offer a Choicer Collection, nor such un- -House of Commons today-t- Sir Arthur

Bower Forwood, conservative, Mr. Balfrom the English port iipproachahlf Low Prices.

Beside the Lace by the yard, wefour, the government leader and actingThe blockading squadron is on the

Buffalo
l Litliia
I Water

...OX MA 1.14 AT...

i Davis'
I Pharmacy.

secretary of slate for foreign affairs, saidlookout to make the capture of Hie bIiow a Select Liue of
in regard to neutral vessels, that 'lie govSpanish XII. The steamer has sixteen

hundred Spanish soldiers on board. Lace Circular.
Skirts and Robes,

ernment had received from the United
States this morning a notification that it
would adhere to the principles of the Very Stylish just now.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.

Yesterday wits the first day
of actual war. Havana is
blockaded and there are reports
of naval engagements.

The orders to Captain Samp-

son are to attack nil. Spanish
vessels. Of these there are fifty
eight in Cuban and Porto Rico
waters.

The fine Brazilian Warship
Nictheroy has been purchased
by the Navy Department and
will leave Rio Janeiro at once
to be refitted in this country.

The safety of the Oregon is a
matter of concern. The Span-

ish torpedo boat destroyer Tem-mcri- re

is lying at Buenos Ayrcs,
in the course of the Oregon,
which may be unaware that war
is begun.

Disturbances in Spain contin-

ue. The Army Reserves of 80,-00- 0

men are called out. The
Canaries are being reinforced.

The lack of coal for her war-

ships may cause the quick de-

feat of Spain. Her naval officers
warned the government but no
provision was made. Tho ac-

tion of England making coal
contraband was not anticipated.

treaty of Paris. The announcement was
grcated with cheers.

Board of Kntlonnl ftereniw. Plane lor

Correspond with us regarding thefe
Laces.

Dobbin & Ferrall.
Mr. lialfour added that no answer on

be War. Privateering. I nlon of the subject had yet been received fromGent's Furnishings and Millinery Phone 50. Cor. Broad & Middle Sts.English Npenklng People. Spain, but that he confidently expected a

tSlSpecial to Journal, similar reply.
Washington, April 22. There are

THE MARKETS.more U.S. nags nying in Washington
Yesterday's market quotations furnishthan were ever before seen even

ed by W. A. Portcrlleld & Co. Commissioninauguration days, and bnt one sent!
nient is expressed, that the fi 'lilinif be

i Carolina
Worm Killer!

S A li'dily valuable preparation.

Brokers.
' NewYork, April 22

STOCKS,
started at once and be pushed to a speedy
and victorious close. Every train load
of troops that passes through Washing Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar 1141 114 J 113J 114jton, en route to the South, is greeted by
the cheers of thousands, many of whom Peoples Oas ... 8S 8 83 87There are two methods for disposing of are envious because they too are not on C. B. & Q SB J 8,j 0i
their way to light the Spaniards.merchandise, that has been bought under COTTON.

In accordance with a bill introducedvalue. by Senator Proctor, a board of national Open. Hiph. Low. Close
May 0.23 1 28 0.18 0 28

capable, liom the promptitude of
i, its action, of clearing the system
$ ill a few hours of every worm.
5 The origin, development, and
sj support if worms, in the human
j sNstein, arc to be attributed to a

S depraved and debilitated condi-j- )
lion of the stomach and bowels; it

) being an established fart that
$ wheie tl.e digestion is unimpaired,

and general powers of the system
in a healthy state, they can find no

$ habitation. This preparation lias
the peculiar advantage of not only
destroying every worm, but also of

f producing a healthy action of the
stomach and bowels, thereby rc- -i

lieviug many complaints arising
from a derangement of Ihe diges--.t
live organs.

defense, lo formulate plans of coast andOne, is for the store-keepe- r to ofler it tor
CHICAGO MARKETS.harbor defense and to take such actionabout the same, as ii secured at the usual Special to Journal. WnitAT Open. Hieh. Low, Closeas shall secure the greatest uniformity

price, in this way making an extra profit, Washington, April S3. The North efficiency and economy practicable in the July 80i Wi a 88 J

Atlantic Beet left Key West at dawn this I War and Navy Departments, is to be COBSsomewhat in the nature of a speculation.
July 332 832 ii 33,

Love's Younjt Dream
Turns to Chocolates, Msrshmallows,

Bon Rons and many of the exquisite
concoctions in confections that we know
how to miv with an artist's hand. Some
of our choice Serials in sweela are a
dream in themselves, and for weddings,
receptions, etc., our candies are iu great
demand and high favor.

Corner Pollock and Middle Sis. Dou't
forget the place.

. J. McSorley & Co.

morning willi Captain Sampson com-- created The Secretary of War and the
niamliog, The orders were to attack and Secretary of the Navy are lo compose
capture vessels of Spain wherever this board, with the Presidont for referee

The other, is simply to place a fair profit
upon the reduced cost, thereby giving the

Sales 190,000 bales.

Wm nbe ihe Cond.Tfound, preparatory to a blockade of I in case they fail at any time to agree asconsumer, some benefit of the fortunate pur Port nu Prince, Haiti, Apnl 21. TheCuban ports. tojwhat shall be done
Spanish warship which was sighted yeachase. The Drat capture and thafbst act of I Congress is up lo its neck iu

There is uo disease to winch
children are exposed which is so
common and fatal as worms, aud
this medicine should be kept in
every nurseiy and in every house
hold. This preparation not only

terday (o the southward of Jcremic, nitwar was the taking of the Spanish I connected with tho successful proseoii-
the southwest peninsula of Haiti, aboiiThe practice at Duffy's is, stuff bought

under value is passed along to the customer
steamer Buena Ventura, bound from a I tion of the war, and there is a general
Texas port to Havana. The steamer was I disposition among Senators and Reprcs-- 125 miles west of this place, was hover--

P TTinie about the coast, Bho was too farstopped by shot from the gun boat entatives lo act as though there werein the same manner. .

'

distant for her number of guns to be asNashville, Commander Maynard whose I such things as partisan political parties,
certained, but she is probably the same

) extirpates me worms, dim cleanses Q
J the system of the mucus In which ji

they are engendered, and promotes
i) m healthy scliun of the digestive 1;

V powers. S

JJ Carolina Worm Killer never fails j
'

p to do all we claim for it. Try a m
bottle and get your money back if

This system is in. operation all over the
premises, Gent's Furnishings and Millinery

main battery contains eight 4 Inch rapid until after tbo war is fought to a success-Ar-

guns, . I fu! close. Although there was considers- vessel reported from rortune Island as
being off Cape Maysl, the eastern exThe Ventura, which is a freight Ible personal objection on the part of manyno exception. . . tremity of the nrovlnre of Santiago desteamer, was taken by the Naahyille to I individual Senators aud Representative
Cuba, laat week. It Is said here that she

Key West where she will be stripped. to the administration military bill, even hss been making a lour of the Haitian
coast, looking (or merchantmen.

not us represented. Manufactured ;j
and Sold at (j;

Bradham's (?

Reliable Drug; Store. j

The first naval battle according to ad-- 1 after It bad been amended lo meet some
vices from Jacksonville. Florida, was in of the most pronounced objections, theMillinery Department McnT Furiilnhliig.
progress today off Boynton, Florida, be- - bill was passed by Congress promptlytarn tin unco our Nllllnery Owning, J no. U. Stetson's lists for men, their
low Palm Beach. I The objections were not to the prlncipi.ave many picarani things irn saw 01 office samples, gotten by us at a pnco,our efforts luihl. work. Goods, bought;, that allows ua to make and

It Is reported that lbs Key West! Involved In the bill to provide authoritya prom yettight and handed over 10 the Hade right, Squadron baa captured the Spanish for the organisation of a Federal vylun
offer them t the customer at about halfImiiIi ai In style and price, gives us bus cruiser Conde de Venadlta. tesr army In tlmo of war but to some ofvalue. Our prices 13.00, f,2.?5 and 13.80

Captain Sampson, commanding squad-- 1 the details connected with the organlza- -

ron, has wired the President that a block-- 1 tmn of the various branches of the voluo- - WAR !

mi no wau
We Have the Nicest Line of . .

Itefrigeralort and

The . .
ISprlng FiirislMliiiig

I Are as distinctly different from
the Winter Furnishings as your Spring
Suit Is from your old Winter Suit;

We have just received a Beautiful
Line of Spring Shirts and Neckties and
vou can suit yourself exactly by riving

ads of Havana is established as welt as tear army. The sinews of war must be
of the moat Important of lbs Cuban ports provided, and the House Ways and

flylne N,a.arn. Means committee will report a bill to add

real values 3.S0 lo

' Neckwear.
Fancy Silk Treks, good ones, 50c,

Club Ties, 10, Hand Wo.

Cmvat Bows, 10 and Slo.
Fly Bows. ajwclsla, 10V.

ItllMcelluiicoux.

The Flying Squadron at Fort Monroe about $100,000,000 a year to our revenues,

under Captain Schley Is still held In The question of a bond issue has not
Hampton Roads. The duty of the sonad- - been fully decided, but the chances are

that there will be one.ton is to watcb the SpanUh fleet at the

iness with wblcli w aro srell pleased.

ImtlicH Nation.
Two new things Just In, Skoth tpeclal

vslues. Milan straw' with Willis silk
Lund, 80o.

High crown Psnamas, 7.V.

Illbbon Wprcloln.
Bin Selling Iim been going OB among

Hie ribbons. All kinds, chsngcablus,
checks, mnlrn anil stripes, all silk, a
grpsl assortment, 'ioe yard.

finnhrti.
New Mbrt ready today, . black sella

and black moire, U, yariU long, ti 00.
lavender, pink and blue moire ssther,

117.1.

NimIi Illbbon.
Mark, while, pluk and blue, Inche!

I Goo yr I.

Fovsoin
Absolutely Pur

Although neither Spain nor the U. A.Capo Vsrds Ulaoda, wblob at last reportsUents LI nra Cuffs, idsla and link, 15c

Water Cooler us a trial. Our Styles are the Latest ant
j our Prices are Cheap

. . Ia Ibe .City. Yon should see our Spring Hats and
. I Shoes which are UP to dale, but DOWN

Also such Seasonable Articles as Fly in Price.

was awaiting orders with fires hanked.and ,

were signers of the European treaty pro-

hibiting the Issuing of letters of marquo'
and reprisal to privateers by nations en

The Flying Squadron I ready for sea
Uent'a Coll its, the good lloon kind at any moment The officers are not al.

gaged in war, It bas been decided by this
government not lo Issue such letters and

Itko, two for 2V,
Heavy Black Litis 8ock, iOc.

lowed to go on shore after night. The
Colombia and the Minneapolis may be

I'ure linen licmatlched Handkerchiefs,

We have Just received our Spring
Gloves and Every Pair is Guaranteed.

Our TAILORING DEPARTMENT is
giving great satisfaction and a trial will
satisfy you that our samples are new and
stylish; that our Prices are right and tbat
we give a perf art fit.

Call and see us.

lio and lfto.

HOTEL ALBERT.
Rooms With or Without Board.

FIRST CLASS TRANSIENT BOARD,

$1.00 TO $1.50 A DAY,

ACCORDING TO LOCATION.

Traps, Screen Doors, Window Soreens,
Ice Cream Frceaers, Rat and Mouse
Trsps.

Clauss Scissors and Rasors, every ar-

ticle with the name of Clauss on earn
S fully warranted.

Excelsior and Elmo Conk Stoves, No
Fancy Castings, but we guarantee thed
to give satisfaction.

Dull's
not to countenance privateering. This
decision, wblub is a tacit recognition of
the European treaty,
will probably result In preventing Spain
from going Into prlvalverjng to any ex-

tent, because ber doing so would inflict
more real damage upon Hie commerce
of Kuropoan nations than upon that
nf (he I', S. and that she knows would

1 ft "Wuui.i, friait'l' la,
hU Dr. Juritl W. B'lll'i1 .0. cQrVfy rille Bi.T wl I be tffrmr1 ;

fur llt.r will rrlor prrftt I Baker & Dunn.
87 POLLOCK STREET.M.IIS. J. A. THOMAS, PltOr it. 1. H. Hints HARDWIRE CO.attl.Kr (MMa i .(an.


